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A SCORE OF VICTIMS. L.OVELL DIAMOND CYCLES.WHO PAYS THE COST.
Ko. (, Solid Tires,

A Wealthy Congregatlm Sp.lts as a

Keault and Jewish Pipers Take Up

the D aouaslou an I Treat It In a
Grave Manner.

St. Lopis. Mo. , Jan. 4 The Sharre--

Speaker C'rlip Will Not Preside, Being
Too 111, and Much Speealatloo Is

Being Indulged lu as lo Who Will
Lte a lected.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 4 Roger Q
Mills left Washington yesterday for
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Over California Oppoaltlou.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2 Senator
Allen called at the White House today
to urge the president to make an early
appointment of the United States mar-
shal at Kanagawa, Japan. There is
only one candidate for this place from
the State oi Washington up to the pres
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Champion Murderer
of the World.

HAS KlllliD NINETEEN MEN

Mob Kent tin llaiixiiitf lHin, Angered
at His Itoimival tfroiu the Jail In

Which lie Wat Conttiied, Mums the
I'.uildlu;

Nakmvii.i.e, Tumi., Jan. 5 Tallton
Mall, the assassin oi ltl men,
was removed from Gladsville jail yester-
day to bavo his neck. A mob organized
and would have hung him. They ad-

vanced on the jail and were so wild over
his removal that thev set fire to the jail.
Hall was removed to Wizena iu a d

wagon. The people of that sec-

tion are wild.
Tallton Hall has in all probability

killed more people than any living man.
He began by killing his two brothers-in-la-

He then killed his step-fathe-

three cousins, his wife's first husband
and a number of others. After joining
forceBwith Jim Knight he killed and
wounded all of the Floyd county Jones
faction, except Old Jones, who filled the
desperado with buckshot. He killed
the sheriff of Floyd county while the
latter was attempting to arrest him, and
later Dick Vance, a noted desperado.

Three ol his cousins attempted to
waylay Hall, but he shot them all. He
then went to Catlettsville, Ky., and
killed his r, John Adams.
Since then he has been continually tak
ing the lives of people who were unfor
tunate enough to incur ms

llntuneu Guatemala and Salvador

Cloistered C .inmuultles Illegal.

City of Mexico, Jan. 5 The Presi
dent, iu answer to a committee ol ladies,
who had requested that there ue a cesBa-lin- n

In thu iim secution of the church,
said that he was unable to comply with
their wishes, as he was obliged to carry
out the law forbidding the existence in
Mexico of cloistered communities.

Telegrams which have been received
here from the Apachula say mat tne
people in the northern portion oi uuai- -

emula are ripe lor a revolt in iavor oi

the succession to the presidency oi ivey- -

na Barrios. The despatches turtner say,
however, that Senor liairios denies mat
he is desirous of having a revolution
back of that.

Telegraphic communication uetwoen
this country and Guatemala is inter
rupted. The rumors that there lias oeen
fighting in unatemaia nave ueon tiuuw

irion, la nt Salvador. The Mexican
government has received no news of the
alleged disturbances in that country.
Despatches were receiveu nere jcohjiuv ,

however, from Chicluas, which borders
on Guatemala, saying that a revolution
in that republic was inevitanio.

Cumuli in IMnltlo to Compete for Ala.kl

Port Townsend, Jan. 4 It is now
settled that a new line of steamers will
be put on the Alaska route in the spring
in opposition to the Pacific Coast Steam-

ship Company. The Canadian Pacific
Navigation Company, which has had an
ovn on the Droll table Alaska business
lor over two years, nas now irouuum uni

fied that the venture wouiu nring iair
returns on tho amount investeu. me
whole ground has been canvassed thor
oughly, and the coining season win Bee

the company in tne nom ivim u

more vessels.
Captain Carroll, who has neen m me

Alaska trade for years and nas com-

manded the leading ship in the Pacific
Coast company's feet, will command
tl, nnui steamer, and was recently m- -

;to,t tr. mnnt t.lm ollicials of the Cana
dian Pacific and give his opinion regard
ing the advisability ol entering me ia-nif-

rvuiut cnmtianv's territory. Ho is
.,;,! i., Kavn mniln mii'li an impression

that the details of the opposition line
were left entirely to lnm.

The company has not yet selected the
steamers to go on the route. The boatB

needed will be brought from the Atlantic
coast. The intention of the company
was at first to sail their Alaska vessels
under the British flag, making Victoria
the home port. Carroll has, however,
convinced them that it would be a bet-

ter plan to make the Bteamers American
and in that cuse this will be tho port of

discharge and sailing.
i',,i.,in ('iirroll lias been flitting back -

nurd and forward betweon here and
Vininria for several davs. When iiues-
HniiBil he refused to denv or confirm the
above facts, lie is to be" master of the
first of he opposition boats equipped.

SI u In Palis to I'm I'll His Money

Again! HulllviHi.

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 4 Neither Frunk
Slitvin, his friends, Charlie Mitchell, nor
any representative of theirs put in their
appearance at the Herald office today
at tho hour they appointed to meet
Charley Johnson, John I. Hnllivan's
backer, to cover the S2500 put up by

Johnson some two weeks ao. After
waitinn half an hour for them to appear,
Johnson drew the forfeit money. He
savs he is ready to put it up aain at
any time that the Australian can induce
some one to back him against Hullivan.

Soientiflo America

ME- Agency for
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ent time, and ms appointment will be
pushed by Senators Allen and Squire
and Representative Wilson. The Cali-

fornia delegation have decided on a man
for that position, but the candidate
being urged by the Washington delega-

tion Senator Allen has every reason to
helinva will seenro the appointment.
When seen by the
correspondent tonight Senator Allen
saiil that he did not caro to make public
at this time the nairle of the candidate
he was urging lor the niarslialship.

The above comes from Washington
as a special to" the Seattle Post Intelli
gencer. It- 18 a pari, III tin: n.n men
was ventilated in the Nkws oi a few

days ago, by means of which the Sen-

ator from Walla Walla expects to so

cement his political friendships that he
will be able to name his own successor

the United States Senate.
The young man whom Senator Allen
urging upon the President in opposi-

tion to the California delegation is a

prominent young Tacoman whose father
lias a good pull with the politicians. He

the president of a local corporation of

influence and wealth and has gained a
large experience in business matiers.

The office of United States marshal at
Kanagawa under Consul Til lotson is not

very protitableiine so far as salary
,.,goes. r.

The salary is 15 per month, but there
are foes as well, beBide which there is

plenty of leisure to devote to commer-
cial enterprises, and as Tacoma is look-

ing toward Japan for commerce it is
expected that he will be enabled to for-

ward Tacoma's interests even more than
Consul Tillotson. He is a young man,
and his experience in business will en-

able him to be of much value to Tacoma
entei prises there.

Senator Allen is apparently not conf-

ident that he will be able to knock out
the California candidate for the Bame
office.

This ell'ort on behalf of the bosses is
pursuance of a political deal between

Pierce county Republicans and the
Allen-Squir- e rilig.

I'.ob fr'iizHiituuiins tieaily fur a Co With
the Heavy weltrlll.i.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 5 Hob Fit
Simmons, the champion middleweight,
despairing of getting a match with any

his own class, has made up his mind
try some of the heavyweights. He

was iu the city yesterday accompanied
Jim Carroll, and expressed his desire
have a go With Charles Mitchell or

Peter Maher, the Irish champion.
was told that a fight with i

either of these men would be dangerous
each greartly outweighed him.
"What am I to do?" replied he.

"Nobody in my class will fight me, so I
am compelled" to fight some of the
heavvweights if I fight at all, and I
wonltl like to try Mitchell or Maher."

In such a match Fitzsimmons will not
lack for backing among the. best local
talent and one of the loial clubs will

probably hang up a heavy purse to get
the fight.

Onorgia College Ittistia a Fund of

F.fty Thoiuand Otillars.

Macon, (ift-ija-n. 5 President Nun-all-

of Mercer university authorizes the
statement tnat the $40,000 of the en-

dowment fund of the university has
been raised. J. D. Rockefeller, the
Standard oil king, said last year he
would give (10,000 to Morcer university

the HaptiBts of Georgia would sub-

scribe $10,000, so as to make a total of
HiiO.000.

Rockefeller gave until tne nrst woex
in January, 1892, for the money to be
raised. President Nunallv made a thor-

ough and persistent canvass of the State
and delivered addresses and many ser-

mons on the subject of raising the
money. Now, at the very last hour, the
final dollar of (40,000 has been sub-

scribed, and the Mercer university
comes in possession of a new endowment
of (50,000.

A Chicago lruittmor lladly I'Touched'
A Oood f'lere of 'Stage Worli."

Jan. 5 Word reached here
vesterdav that the stage plvinz between
Kootenay station, on the main line of

the Northern Pacilif, and Bonner's
Ferry, on the Kootenay river, was held
ud Saturday within a mile and a half of
Kootenay station, and Ed L. Huntley, a
Chicazo clothing man. was robbed of
diamonda valued at (11000, in addition to
his gold watch and money. There was
only one other passenger on the stage,
and the robbers got about (l'!0 from the
two passengers in audition to the dia-
monds and other valuables. The United
States mail was not disturbed. It is
believed Ihat the highwaymen had been
keeping track of Huntley, ank, knowing
be was on the stage, went out from
Kootenay station to meet it.

One of the robbers stepped into the
road iu front of the stage, and, present-
ing a Winchester, ordered the driver to
stop, which he did with aloud "Whoa!"
Another roblier then stepped to the side
of the stajre. Huntley, who was sound
asleep, was partly awakened by the
sound of the driver's voice. Suddenly
he felt something cold against his
temple, and turning his head saw the
muzzle of a Winchester, while at the
same time a voice commanded him to
"Wake lip and dig up and be damn
quick about it," which order was
promptly obeyed, the only jewelry left
on Huntley being a fine diamond ring
which was ovorlookod. Officers started
in pursuit as soon as the stage reached
the station. Huntley offers (500 re-

ward for the capture of the r ibbers and
(1000 for the return of the diamonds.
This is tho first stigo robbery tiiat oc-

curred in this section for many years.

I.lkely to bo War.
LoNiioii, Jan. 5 The statement that

the Bulgarian government politely de-

clined to rescind tho decree of expelling
the French journalist, Chadouine, from
Bulgaria, is confirmed. A Paris siec.ial
says there is no reason to believe tho
matter will w arraniroii ainicauiy.

The Garza Revolution
in Mexico

THE TRUTH N3WMADK KNOWN.
a

Papers K.uiihI ill Ills Krt'ooU of a
lievulu-lonls- Which Trove That

Che CUriial Pany la I'nttlne Ki Ihe
Netfilotl r'tiiuU.

I.abkuo, Tox., Jan. 5 Startling de-

velopments in regard to the Garza rev-

olution are coining to light. The head
and front of the whole matter is comiug
out. The papers mind in the saddlebags
of Pablo Munoz, one of the captured
revolutionists, throw a greatdealof light
on the situation. It proves conclusively
that what was foreshadowed four days
ago is true, and that is, the Clerical par-
ty

of
is furnishing the money n'itli which

the campaign is heini conducted.
In all the forays made by tiarza he

has not stolen or plundered the smallest
article. On the other hand he has paid
cash at top prices for what he lias
needed. Where all this money was
coming from has been puzzling the
.Mexican and American authorities. It
ih now a certaiuty that Montes lVOca,
bishop of Monterey, is the financial
agent of the Clerical party in supplying
(Jurza with funds.

Fur ill:) Huail or Revolutionist Garza
One Hundred Mistake.

Laredo, Tex., Jan. 2 Colonel Ceron,
of the Mexican army reiterates his de-

nial of the revolt at Mier ami the killing
of General Garcia. There has been no
demonstration on the Mexican side for
some time. All the people on both
sides of the river are in sympathy with
Garza and it is impossible to get any by
assistance looking toward hiB capture.
It is said that the Clerical party
behind Garza furnish him with
money, and that as soon as he of
enlists 5000 men they will furnish
him millions to carry oil his campaign.
Neither Garza nor the main part oi his
followers are on this side of the river.
They crossed into the State of Tamauli-pu- s

and are now in the mountains. The
Mexican government has ottered a re-

ward of $300,000 for Garza's head. So
far the Mexicans have killed over 100

men on the suspicion of being revolu-

tionists, and this has ended in driving
other poor ranchers to join the revolt.
At Pueblo the populace has revolted
and every priest has been placed in
jail.

Water ail Steam a a I'owttr to he Su-

perceded by Kleotriolty.

Bt. Paul, Minn., Jan. 4 It is an-

nounced today that a revolution in flour
ranking, as great an the introduction of

the roller process some years ago, is to
occur here within the next two mont is.

It is no less that the substitution of elec-

tricity for water or steam for the running
of an immense mill to be erected on

West Third street, on the site of the St.
Paul roller mill, burned two years ago.

The plan is that of ICingaland Smith,
who introduced the roller process oi

wheat crushing 12 years ago, and who
is a practical miller of many years ex-

perience. Mr. Smith has been experi-
menting for the past 18 months with
electricity for moving mill machinery,
and said today : "i have become y

convinced of itB cheapness and
its entire practicability. I shall intro-

duce it in the big St. Paul mill, with the
entire confidence that it will Buttle the
question of cheaper power."

If successful, it is stated that all the
mammoth mills oi St. Paul and Minne-

apolis, including those of the Pillsbury
English syndicate, will be operated by

oloctricitv. The water at the falls of St.
Anthony'will be only for the production
ol the electric lighting.

Writes a Letter on the Dublin Cns 1"

Explosion.

London, Jan. 4 Micheul Davitt has
written a letter to lie published
in the Times protesting that it
is cowardly to insinuate that the
recent explosion at Dublin Castle might
be traced to Patrick Ford. Davitt
says that it is mote probable
that as the Times' friend Piggot is
dead, that the newspaper referred to
has another agent whose duty it is to
"preach the gospel of dynamite as
Piggott did the gospel of iorgery.

Davitt also suggests that the explo-

sion was due to one of the government
menials, whose object it was to influence
the coming election in Rosendalc.

It is said to be probable that
Davitt will be a candidate for repre-

sentative for Uexford in Parliament.
It is reported that Jennings, representa
tive of Stocklord in Parliament, a gen-

tleman well known in the United States,
has decided to retire and accept
Chiltern Hundreds. It is added that
Jennings' references to the conservative
party (of which he has- - been con-

sidered a member) over his nom
de plume of "A Member of
Parliament" in the New York Herald

have had much to do with Jennings'
proposed retirement.

The Treacherous VVIIIaintte Carries
Down the rim.imT li lcphnu .

Portland, (Jr., Jan. 5 At i! o'clock
this morning, while the steamer Tele-

phone, the Astoria boat, was coming
into the mouth of the Willamette with
aniriA RO odd nasseugers and 500 worth
of freight on board, owing to the dense
fog, she was run upon a breakwater,
sprung a leaksinking stern first and
leaving about 50 feet of deck above
water. All the passengers and crew
were rescued.

Trouble Over t'oliai-o-

Teheran, Jan. 5 The priests con-

tinue to interdict the use of tobacco.
There is a monopoly regarding exports
as well as the interior trade. They also
clamor for the expulsion oi members of

the tobacco corporation. Yesterday a

riotous mob assembled at the shah's
palace to demand satisiaction. a at-

tachment of troops was ordered to dis-

perse the rioters, and several persons
were killed. The feeling of alarm has
not Bubeided.

w York Senate Organises.
Albany, Jan. 5 Tne Republican sen-

ators met today and decided to attend
the opening session of the Senate.

Albany, .ian. o noui umumcn
the Legislature assembled at 11

o'clock. The Senate elected olfi-ce-

chosen by the Democratic caucus.
Edwards, independent, voted with the
Democrats. No eflbrts. at obstruction
made by Republicans.

California irain Exports.
San Francisco, Jan. 5 The wheat

and flour exports from this port for the
vear 1891, flour being reduced to wheat
centals, aggregated 2O,ti44,O0O centals,
value $33,100,000, as against 10,584,000

centals value (22,114,000 for the year

tneth congregation includes among its
members many of the wealthiest He-

brews of the city and is considered the
most fashionable and aristocratic syna-

gogue in St. Louis. Rabbi Samuel Sale
is an eloquent, and at times, an aggres-

sive preacher. He is an advanced
thinker and has recently been preaching

series of sermons in which he took the
ground that there should be but one
day of worship. Ho made a strong
argument in favor of the Hebrews aban-

doning the observation of Saturday and
holding their services on the Christian
Sabbath.

The first Bermou on this subject ot
created comment, and Hebrew papers
referred to it in a light vein. Ifis sec-

ond sermon provoked criticism, and his
third was of such acharacter as to cause
some members ol his congregation to in
discuss the subject gravely. Many of

them did not line it and said so. Their
views got into print and the rabbi re-

plied to them.
A few days ago MorriB 15. Sadler, one
the board of directors Shaarremeth be

resigned and joined Temple Israel. It is
learned that many others have an-

nounced their intention of doing the
same thing on account of the rabbi'B
radical views. In Shaarremeth there
are three classes, the orthodox, who

is
cling to the old philosophy of Judaism,
the conservatives, who, while agreeing
with the ancient customs and laws, en-

deavor to bring these beliefs in touch
with the spirit ol the times, and the he
radicals, who favor the extirpation of
many fundamental features of orthodox c

Judaism. While it is acknowledged
that Dr. Sale is an authority on Jewish
matter, it is possible that a serious split
may result.
IheV.ulIni Was Followed anil. Killed

Solely for Robbery. as

Crystal Falls, Mich., Jan. 2 News
of

has just reached here that Patrick Curry
was brutally murdered Thursday night

Frank Stein, near Sagola, a lumber-
ing

are
town 10 miles from here. Curry

was foreman in Curry & McKenna's
camp and was brother of A. M. Curry,

the firm. He was very popular and
seemed to like every one, especially
Stein, whom he had befriended in many
wavs.

Yesterday Curry went to Iron Mount-

ain to get check's for if 150 cashed. He
took with him two watches to be re-

paired.
is

Stein, who saw him draw the
monev on the checks, and knew that he
had the watches, followed him to Iron
Mountain and returned on the Bame
train with him, alighting at Randville,
seven miles below Sagola. Curry got off
the train at Sagola and started down
the track on foot to his camp, four miles of
away. Stein started up the track, met
Currv within one mile of the camp and
killed him with some blunt weapon,
crushing his skull into a pulp on the
railroad track. He then robbed the to
corpse of the money and watches and
made his escape. He is likely to be
lynched if caught.

Most In. f'lt.aem and Ileal
dei.ts lo t'atcli Fifth.

There is a provision in the statutes of

the State of Washington which pro-

hibits the taking of fish in the waters of

Puget Sound by any other than a citi-

zen of the United States, excepting in
the case of one who has one year previ-
ous thereto declared his intention of

becoming such. The fisherman must
also have been a resident of the State
for six months. Penalties are provided
for violations. This law, which went
into ell'oct January 1, 1892, is intended
to head oil the Italians and other aliens
who fish onc-ha- the year on the Co-

lumbia river and the other half on
Puget Sound. to

Several fishermen yesterday filed with
the county clerk evidences of their right
to fish in Puget Sound waters.

This law will be ofl'ective in prevent-
ing the wholesale slaughter of young
salmon, which the Italians carried to
such an extent on the Sound as to
threaten the extermination of the
salmon.

Tile lievolutlonlst Cannot Kscape the
United States Troop.

Laredo, Jan. 4 It is stated here that
the Mexican revolutionist, Garcia, is
surrounded in the chapparel in the North-

western corner oi Zopata county by
United Slates troops and rangers, and
that it is almost impossible for him to
escape either to the northward or in the
direction of Mexico.

Frmoe and the Tope Agree at the
Latler's Kxpemo Chilli.

Rome, Jan. 4 Count Debhaine,
French ambassador to the Vatican, had
an interview today with the Pope.
They came into complete accord regard-

ing future mutual policy. The Pope
accepted France's terms for conciliation,
including tne cessation oi me episcopal
letters to the archbishop oi Aix and the
suppression of the Catholic electoral
catechisms.

RlttltaslI irses Oyln- - lli,iilly Wl.li an
Unknown ONease.

Cle-Eu- Jan. 5 An unknown dis-

ease has just become epidemic among
the horses at Swauk prairie, eight miles
east ol this place. Some valuable ani-

mals have died within the past 24 hours.
William Mack has already lost seven,
and 13 more are dying in the neighbor-
hood. There is no veterinary surgeon
nearer than Tacoma, and the disease is
hard to combat, as nothing like it has
ever appeared among the horses before.
Governor Ferry has been telegraphed to
furnish immediate relief through the
State board of health. If the ravages ot
the disease are not checked immediately
it will work incalculable hardship to
every randier in the Upper Kittitas val-

ley. Nothing in the way of a remedy
can be suggested by the symptomsof the
disease, which are, as given by Mr. Cur-

tis, of that locality and an eye witness
to a number of deaths :

The horses do not refuse to eat in the
earlier stages ol the disease, buttinudim
culty in swallowing the food, become
stupid and lie down. They appear to be
perloctly neipiess, unauie to kic or
move a limb, and make no effort to get
up after lying down. They will occas-

sional')- turn the nose toward the side,
but not often, and seem to have no pain.
They breathe hard, but do dot groan.
The" bowels are all right. There is some
little discharge from the eyes and nose.
The eyes are bright and clear. The
horses usuallv die within 12 hours after
the first svmDtoms are manifested and
swell to an enormous size immediately
after death. There are many good
borBemen in the valley who can una
nothing bv consulting the standard
works that'will fit the present epidomic.
The suddenness of the disease and the
rapidity of the deaths have completely
nonplussed the farmers and horsemen,
who are compelled to stand and see
their horses perish and die without any
possible means of relief.

Cab Strike la Tsrls.

Paris, Jan. 6 A strike commenced in
this citv. None of the cabs of the e

Crabaine are out.

Texas to be absent for three weeks or
more. He was accompanied by his son
and they have "gone on a hunting
trip," whether for votes or game is not
stated. Representative Sayres, of
Texas, will ask an indefinite leave for
his colleague when the House meets on
Tuesday. Mr. Sayres says he does not
think Mr. Mills' hasty departure has
any bearing on his relations to Speaker
Crisp.

There are other members, however,
who say th.it the deieated candidate for
speaker has entirely washed his hands

any respo;:iDiiuy lor or connection
with the program or business in the
House and that his hunting trip is in-

tended to emphasize his disgust at the
treatment accorded him by the speaker)

the make-u- p oi the committees.
t r; said moreover that Mr. Wise, of

Vir - nia, will act as chairman of the
cominiuee on interstate and foreign
comui' ice until the return oi Mr. Mills,
who w ill thou resign the chairmanship to

formally succeeded by the Virginian.
There is no definite verification of this in

statement obtainable, but it is made with
much positiveness by those who know is

the facts.
Speaker Crisp's restoration to health
still annoyingly slow, and he will not is

preside in the House on Tuesday. Ho
had a long chat today with Mr. Catch-ing- s,

to whom he said positively that
will not be able to preside over the

House on Tuesday, and with whom he a
insulted about the selection of a

speaker pro tem. It is understood that
had Mr. Mills remained in the city he
would have been the speaker's choice,
but that selection is now out of the
question.

Experts in parliamentary law say that
the House is now acting under gen-

eral parliamentary law in the absence
rules, that the clerk must call the

House to order and a speaker pro tem
elected. Messrs. McMillan and Springer

the only persons spoken of, and it
now looks as though the Tennesseean
would be chosen.

Oovernitient Ti liking ol Pitting

Out Such a Ship. in

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2 Inquiry, it
stated, has been sent to San Francisco

asking for an estimate of the cost of
fitting up a big merchant vessel into a
floating machine and repair ship. It is
proposed to outfit the ship in a complete
manner so that if any break whatsoever of
occurs in one of our vessels repairs can be to
made speedily and all time and expense

sending the vessel to the navy yard by
can be saved. In this case speedy ac-

tion
to

is desired, and such vessel will un-

doubtedly be furnished with all the nec-
essary machinery and tools and be sent

southern waters if war should occur as
with Chili.

In Illinois on the WubHHh

Aiiiithur in North li,Uota.

Cuicaoo, Jan. 5 Officials of the Wa-

bash road here have received intelli-
gence that two passenger trains on that
line, one going west from Toledo,
the other coming east from Kan-
sas City, came into, collision A

early this morning at Alladin,
Ills.", two miles east of Hannibal, caus-
ing a disastrous and fatal wreck. En-

gineers Wilson and Bouchard were
killed, as were three Italians fn smoker,
and a number of passengers wounded.
East bound train had right of way ; it
pulled into th j depot at Alladin and
was waiting for the west bound train if

take the side track. It came along,
but iumped the switch and
crashed into the standing train.
Both engines wore completely wrecked
and engineers instantly killed. The
trains took fire and both smokers and
baggage cars and one chair car were
consumed.

Dickinson, N. D., Jan. 6 About 1:30
this morning a double header stock
train crashed into a bridge two miles
this side of Sentinel Butte. The head
engineer discovered the bridge on
fire and the air brake was
applied, but too late. Both
engines and one car went through, kill-
ing Fireman Clough and seriously in-

juring the other fireman. Both engi-
neers jumped and saved their lives.

A Noris of I'rUes Oll'ered to Mettle the
Heavy tvolrht Championship.

San Francisco, Jan. 5 At a meeting
of the California Athletic Club directors
last night a resolution was adopted
authorizing the oll'ering of a series of
purses to decide the heavyweight cham-
pionship. The men selected as candi-

dates are Sullivan, Slavin, Mitchell,
Corbett, Jackson, Maher, ChoyiiBki,
Goddard and McAuliffe. The purses are
to be oi not less than (7500 each, and
may be raised to the club's entire in-

come less the expenses month by month,
until the championship is settled. It
was also resolved to offer a purse to

and Choynski.

The Mines Will Nlart lip.

Reno, Jan. 2 The Gazette has excel-

lent authority for belief that the Holmes
Mining Company, of Candelare, is mak-
ing careful preparation for starting the
Candelaria mine. Labor will be ob-

tained and work resumed soon. The
company has decided it could not pay
the wages prescribed by the miners'
union, to wit: (4, but that ('I was the
outBide limit they could pay, and the
result was the closing down of the
mines.

I'r.nt Von M ohela is Insane.
New York, Jan. 4 Prinz Von

Michels, who caused so much annoy-
ance to the family of Jay Gould,
by his insistence that Miss Helen Gould
should marry him, was pronounced in-

sane today, and will be sent to the
asylum tomorrow.

A Vral I rrinn Tacoms Hill He a Total
f.aa.

London', Jan. 5 A dispatch from Syd-

ney, N. S. W., states that fire broke out
on the American ship W. H. Lincoln,
from Tacoma and despite all efforts to
extinguish the flames, they are still
burning. I'art of her inward cargo is

still aboard of her. From present ap
pearances, tue uispatcn says, tue Btnp
and everything aboard of her will be
consumed.

Keattle, Jan. 6 The funeral ol" Col.
Haines this morning was the largest
Seattle has ever seen. Many
places of business were cloned, and
thousands upon tboustndi of people
watched the procession.

BOSTON, MASS.
l Sim, lilsi, bioWm, sntlii(Codlsftll kislfitt.

FOR IT8ELF IN A SHORT TIMI
ind Using LESS Water thin any othir Wkiil.

East and South
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

SHASTA LINE

Trains leave ami are due to arrive at Portland

lkavb (for)! FROM NOV. 2, l(Wt AKBlTE(tra
Overland Kxpress
Haleni, Albany, Kug-en-

Koneb'g Uranrs
PaHS, Medford,

7:00 p. m. Hacrameilto,
Ogcleii, San Francii-oo- ,

Mojavc, l.os
El Paso, New

Orleans snil nunt
Koscburg and way atat t elOOp.m

Via Woodburii fort
int. Angei, miverton it 8:06 a,m. t 4:00 p.m.West Scio. Browns- - f
Ville and Coburn....

t 5:00 p.m. Albanv and wav ntntinn t 8:56 a.m.
t 7::i0 a.m. Corvallis " " t 6:30p.m.
t 4:40 p.m. M'Minnvllle" f 8:20a.m.

DINING CAltS ON OODKN KOUTK

PULLMAN. BUFFET HLKBPKRU

TOURIST SLHKPINU OARS
For accommodation of Hecond clans passenger!

attached to alt trains.
Through ticket office, I.H First street, where

through tickets to all points in the eastern
mates, Canada and Europe, can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. K1KKLAND, Ticket Agent
All abovt trains arrive and depart from Qrand

Central station. Fifth and 1 streeta.

NARROW GAUGB-W- B. DIVISION
and....

PORTLAND 4 WILLAMKTTB VALLEY RY.

PtiRdenger depot foot of Jelferson street
7:i0il.ui t :80a.m

t W:l p. in t 8:30 a. in
t 1:66 p.iu Oswego and t l:30p.ia
i 6:16 p.in waytt't t 3;10p.iu
I S:80p.m t 0:20 put
t ::!.' p. in ( 7:40 p.m

Oswego, Newlierg, l
Dundee. Davton. La-- 1

favelte.Sheridun I 8:20 D.m

Monmouth it Airlle.
4:30 p.mjMheridan and way st'i t D:0pj

Daily, fUaily except Sunday.
Korries connect with all traiUH for KeHwood

and Milwaukee.
R. KOK11I.KK, K. P. KOGKRS,

Manager. AmU tieu. F A f Aft.

INDIANA RANGE CO."

MANUFACTURERS
OF WROUGHT 8TEEL RANGE

fT 'iTW,'..- -
sWk. mm

It! ";iy.?..t..

Guaranteed to be the moat eco-
nomical, most durable and moat
perfect Range on the market.
Suitable for hard or soft ooal, or
wood.

Send for catalogue to

INDIANA RANGE CO.
EVANSVILLE, IND.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BENT IN THE WORLD.
Its wearing qualltlsasrs ansurpassed, notuallr

outlaatlnar two bozns of anr other brand, not
ffectad by beat, far (JET THEtiEAf UIBfl.

FOR flALE BY DEALERS ORNFBAX.LT. IMS.

Novelista, aad at
zz, .r LliB MSI
juve added wiffk pm I faasee, (feel aasHl

Rotortrne at (be eaeayt mi aocxit, awl
ha history h Mates. Th aasagfoasl ef.
frets of that litaiiiHoa have bsjaa aeasaV
dbythooaaadaeflfct taadhg lacUtasat

society aad the atega. II ia fka ealr arti-
cle ever discovered wWca (tea a ATasako-- tl

and Beautiful Ha at th mili ilna.
at the same Ussst feaMvaag afl ssaasxlaaissss
of the face aad area aad teaarau taa
skla (oft, amoorja aa4 wtvec. It aval
long beca Use ttndr ef ra n fiKn t aeo
dace an article that while it would
'V the complexion woaM a law has a bm
aterit ef being karmlta. In faaaai lea
Important qualities war Banes atoafiat
logether until combined la

WlSDOffT'S

Tb Celebrated French Cure,
(Varr.nll " APUftnnlTINr" or moner

II SOLP ON A

P08ITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any
form of nervous
disease, or auy
disorder ot the
geueratlve or Af TR

(ana oi eilhei sex whether arislnc from the
zceiiiva use ot Stimulants, Tobacco or Oplam.

er through youthful Indiscretion, oyer Indulg-

ence, Ac, inch at Lois of Brain Power, Wakeful-est- ,

Bearing down Falui lu the Back, Seminal
Weakliest, Hysteria, Nerrout Prottratlon Nocturn
al Imfttionr, Leucorrbcea, Diulneu, Weak Mem.
ory, Lott of Power and Impotency, which If ne-

glected often lead to premature old age and Inten
tly. Price 11.00 a box, e boxet for 16.00 Bent by
mall on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forererylt .00

order, to refund the money If a Permanent
oure It not effected. Thousands of teatlmonfala
from did and young, of both sexes, permanently
nared by ArnRoniTiMi. Circular free. Addreu

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WIITiaM BaAHCI,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

For sale by Stoi'.uin, Johnston Drug Co., Hep
pner Oregon.

WOVEN WIRE
BEST

STEEL V5FENCING
l tnmnt nun otLVAtic.WIRE

ICKNOWLFnCED THE BEST
for Lawns, Gardens, Farms, Ranches and Railroads
PRllltti KEDUUKD. sl,l l.y dsalrrn. FKK1U11T I'AID

cHIILLKN'8 I'OI l.TItt NKTTINU, New Thlngl
Ko SHifKlnffl Mo tjitKKl"?! Kitrik Heavy Ivajtf.
Tea Molfullea Wonn Win Penes Oe., OEiosge, Hi

Adjustable Extension Stand,

Urn Book Biftiid, MiinId BUnd, Atlu Htand, Albua
tend, BiMe Stand, Flower Htand, na Ianii, Ltrctur,

Parlor, Library, Ofllo. Mftli.nury and Checkf-- HUnd
and . Hani wim.iJ, ruhb-- tin In.,, tmlirljt m

t'lKtit tttwndea, w r; inn,; w. or lp

STANDARD FORtf CtNTUH'''

TVHI BROTHERS

DRY HOP

YEAST THE

5CT
RISER

QUICK

fOft a

LIGHT BREAD
YAimtoo viAhrco ucmoir such.

rriJrf,.s YC1j n,, J!U. gpa

Cftfewa. - Oil


